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PacifiofmHardware Co., I'd,
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tT UAUOMNS &8 New Lino of Qr BUKU1NS ?

Lading Chandeliers & Lanterns,
Al Lower Pi lees than tver
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JNovoJUo unl Wuicyfloodi', In l.i'K' Vsirlot.v,
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IMP0UTKR8 AND PRAI-EU- b IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
SAbT CORNER FORT AND KING S1KEETS.

Ne Gond by every Packet from the Eastern Sintis in d Europe
Frr-t- l'aii!trgitr c,rry Steamer. All o"ioia taitii fully attended to
nd Oooi otHeru. iu utry purl of tlieeitvfm ot chnrjo. Isinud ordus oli.
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LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
BlWl'IfflS, WUOLBSUE RETAIL 111 GK0CEH1ES 8 1'ROVISIOBS.

Froifin 0vn fresh California Truils, Fish, Gsmcs ard Vegetables on ICE by each
utesmer of thti 0. b. 5. Co. A complete of Crosse fc Blackwcli's and

J r hionnn's English Canned Goods always on hand.

iSr1 IV JW W GJ- - O O X fe? '
UIU.kV lift i I, Fundi Mushroom in glas, Glitmrdclli In tins, Giouud
I'tiinoli e ii A tslii.kui.ll fr'ieh Pruli Jams in gla , Olive-- , iu
ir,., Wiliin-- , Miiim , Filler!, Penan A, Uriizil 3itUi, Fulled bahsiige,

Cal. fAiiit Cream Cnoese, Castern Cheese, Oregon Cream Chcoso, Young American Cheese,
Um CLe'jiZ. Cdcm Cheese, Can Creamery Bj'.tor in 3lb tins,

K i.tiin .in -- .it rii k!i- - , I'ftalumi I able Fruit11 in !lasi jur", Finest Dihesa
'i i i i ul ii , r.i . M'Tilut l.irol ill tin-- , Kegs biui'rkriui, American
Uu.ntJfr ,v Niuiv, t upr le Cr iiilieirifi, tfi' Mucks i mill li, Andeison Cele-In-ti- ti

Al'im Uim ii k i 'jui., JuloIi Dold' llnllulo Until-- , iuitnkcr star
ji.uri , Wut l((liik ii m it Uiioon, Ire-- h lot of Gardi'ii ruin, Cioily Lemons,
Ai)pti-- , '111111,1s, I'arsnitib, iNev, I ' imia A Odious Oil. Koll Uuttur,

i;i. , h'ru. hi'o, inv., iin;, Lie, vvc.

ap-l(- Jj JLj-.Iu.- Orders !olic;ii;o3.

CHARLES
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HUSTAOE,

DEMURS

STP2EET.

Kit Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &

Bacon. Boxes Smoked Hurling, Tins Not wegian Salt llei ring,
Mild Cal. Cheese, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Tuitlc Soup,
Terrapin Soup, Sugar Baisins. Cunants, "Walnuts, Almonds,
IJr'n'd Peachefa, Prunes, Dates, Ilonc.y, Cereoline Flakes,

OjVI?!-- : COD CI5AjSI512X-111!:s-

Tomato Ketchup, Cjscs Sugar Coin, Cases Sugai 1'eas, Jeraej'
Blue Potatoes, Itttta B.igaa Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
all kinds ; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Broad, "Wheat, Flout, Butter, Pluro Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Heats, Fruits and Other Groceries.

nu-9- J &&" Leave your ouler3, or ring up 119. "3i 8G

JOSS IOTT, In 8 Muiiiiii Street
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DAILY BULLETIN

esKSy nummary 9)

32 Columns of Original Matter.

Is no issued and will lie found to
be an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 32 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete of Honolulu and
island news. Theie is no better paper
published in the Kingdom to send to
friends abroad,

suusQiiii-noKS- :

Island , 00 year
Foieign (mailed) 5 00 year

To bo had fioin ,;

Hawaiian News Co, Merchant
htteet;

A. M. Ilcwett, Merchant ;

AV. II. Graenhalgh, Fort street;
Bullltin Olllee Queen street.

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

S"3ou50 Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING-- , TIN, OOPEE AMD
M3 Sheet Iron Work
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AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

VETERAN.

S this is Jubilee year it lends to
make one look back and think

of the llight of time, and in this way
I am reminded that 1 nm ono of the

ctorati9 in the sale of your valua-

ble and biiceessful medicine. I
hiue sold it from the ely first, and
have sent it into every country in

Ktttzlntiil and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I teinenibcr tho
fust ou sent out some nine

or ton eais ago. You had come to

England fiom America to introduce
Mother Scigol's Curative Syrup,
and I was struck by a patagiaph in

which jou used these words:
"Being n stranger in a slrage land,
1 do not wish the people to feel that
Iw.mttotaUc the least advantage
over them. 1 feel that 1 lmo a
remedy that will cuic disease, and
I have so much conlidencu in it that
I autliotise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have nut benefitted by its use."
1 felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine hail
merit, and 1 applied foi the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far tho best icincdy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have bold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case w hei c there w ere any of the
following symptoms: Xseivous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, lising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heai-nes- s,

dizziness, bad bicalh, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heatt-biu- n,

loss of appetite, and, in slioit,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and llie blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quires, covering a great variety of
ailments, 1113' customers have always
answered, "I am better." or "I am
perfectly well." "What I have sel-

dom or neei teen befote in the
ca--- of any medicine is that people
tell each othei of its witucs, and
those who haw been cured say to
the buffering: "Go and get Mother
.Seicul'a Cui.iiivo Syrup, it will
nrike jou well." Out of the hun-
dreds of cuiei I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They bad tned all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both weie advised to
use the Syrup and both lecoveied,
and w ere as hale and heat ty as men
in the piime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penshuist, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints boon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so ciippled
him that he could do hardly any
woik, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and "70, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been aflhcted in this sorry way for
three years, and was getting worn
out and dibcomaged. Besides, he
had spent over i'llJ for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. In the Spiing he
heatd of what Mother SeigePs dilat-
ive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. (id. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent me word be was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. lie then sent to me for
a ls. (id. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out in the gaiden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said:

"Y011 ought not to be out here,
man, it may be tho death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and diojiiy."

His teply wa&: "Theio is no
danger. Tho weather is fine, and
Mother Scigel's Curative Syi up has
dono for mo in a few days what the
doctors could not do in three ,e.ii8.
I think I shall get well now."

He kept on with the Syrup, and
in three weeks he was ntwoik again,
and has had no return of tho trou-
ble for now neat ly ten years. Any
medicinn that can do this should be '

known all over the world.
Yours fnithliilly,

(Signed) Bui'i.ux (Jisaham,
Of Graham & Son.

Ilolloway House, Sunbury,
Middlesex,

Juno 25th, 1887.
The abovo wonderful cure of

Blicjiimatisiii was the tesult of the
remarkable power of Mother Scigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanso the blood
of the poisonous humours that auso
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

JMotner heigel's Uurativo Syrup
is for sale by all olicmists and me-

dicine vendors, and bv the propria
tois, A. J. White, 'Limited, M,
Farringdou Road, Loudon, Eng.
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WRIGHT BROS.,
Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill,

mSl
&m

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Blacksmllhlno, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Buildlnn as specialty.

Lvtr.v do'cilptlon of work In tho
nbovo "iittes pcrforined in a flrt.eln!'s
uinnncr utid eweutud nt bliort notice

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

C5P Orders fiom tho oilier islands
tmlicllrd. Will bo plendcd lo seo nil
our old uiiRtomcrit 11" well its now ones.

npr-1- 0 89

'0 RENT OR LEASE
,avv.

J$itV2f'$Z

TI1K FOLLOWING

Vaksable Properties
Ate oH'otcil for rent or lease for

a term of jeixts, iz:
'1 ho "Berkley ilonicste-id,- situate In

Knlihi Wacim loiftther with about ten
(10; notes of ktila land, all enclosed.

One Lot of ion (10) acres, 111010 or
le9 half of which is tlio liest of taro
land with an nlmmliint and never fail.
iti; of water adiolns the fore-u;oln- c

the taio ami kula will be rented
SJpn iteli if desired.

O 10 Lot of lice land, twenty two (22)
acres, more 01 less wim lmhdlugs, elc.,
.Itttuio iu Knlihi M'm-im- , eisy access to
tlio public load. Hn'e ojipdrtunity for
a btnall fanner.

One Lot, ii'iout nine and 11 half (0J)
acri"-- , situaii' m Hie niatika side of King
sired, ivo miles v of town, suitable
for pasture.

Two Counts in Lililia stiect, u little
uboe Kin a, tireet.

IsVf'Thesc Pioperlics if not disposed
of shortly on private term, will be
b'listd at public auction sometime In
May next.

AImibsxomI Cnlingos, pleiiantlv anj
comenioiiilv situ'itcii, lo lent on faor.
ablo terms.

"Full pnrticulars given on nppli
cation at
215 fit GULICK'S AGENCY.

1. O. Box Bffl. 'SS-- Ilcll Tele. H74.

Hawaiian Business Agency.

Corner Fort . If en li.mt Stiects,
Honolulu, II. I.

GENERAL AGENTS,
Act!OUnt!mlH & oi lectors

voii'iiu:

Hawaiian Bel! Telephone Co.

Manager of Advertising Department
von am:

"3upepa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collections will rccpive special atteu.
Hon and returns puunptly made.

Real Estate bought, sold and leased.
Taxes Paid and property safely insured
Houses, Collages, Rooms and Offices,

liiwed and rented, and rents collected.
Firo and Lifo Insurance ollccted in first-cla-

Companies.
Cofivoyanclng a Specially Records

seinched and coirect Abstiacts of Title
fiii!iidicd.

Legal Documents and Papers of every
dcsciiplnm eiirtifully ilraun and hand-soniel- y

d
Copying and Translating in all languages

111 uincial ti'--c in this Kingdom.
Custom House Business transacted with

accuracy and dispneb.
Loans negotiated nt favorable rates.
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

told.
Advertisements and Subscriptions soli,

cited for publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article puicliased 01 sold.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive parti-

cular attention
To Let, Furnished and Unfurnished Cot-

tages in desirable localities at lensonable
rentals.

Several Valuablo Properties in and
around tho city now for sale and lease
on easy terms.

B"xVll business enti listed to our caro
will receive piompt and luithful atten-
tion at moderate ( lunges Fcb-- 4 89

IiADIES' NURSE.
RS. MONROK, ladies' nurse, has

rcmocd to No. 8, Kukui lone.
Fcb-l-i-8- 0

LADIES' NUItSE.

MRS. S'lT.VENlsON, accoucheuse
Indies' uuiic. Tesiiuiouials

of 22 yfiirs espcrieiico at Queen Char,
lottu Lying-in- . Hospital, London. Other
island'; uoi nbjeitoil to. itceideme,
".Ionian Hhiim'." school street. I' O
Box 47'-- ; Muliul I'olo .W 17(1 Hill

Anderson Lundy,

IDenti.stH.

Artilici ii Teitli from ruin to tin entiro
set inmitod on ,'old. sili.nr, nlluiiitmiin
and iiiblui basis, Ciown ami Bridge
Work a c,inl,i. To persons worn Inif
lubbnr i'ntn uliidi uru 11 coiisniit
311111C0 nt Irrhn'iuH to lite mouth Mni
tluoat, wi would le'comiiii'iid our

Metal l'late. All operations
performed in accordance wiili tho lalest
liiiprovenients in dental Miionco. Teeth
KMrheted without pain by Iho use of
Nitroiih OaIiIo G11 .

lt Officii in Old Trcgloan Renidcneo,
Hotel st . ot FVb.20.H'l

THE D.AlLY BULLETIN-T- he
X most mopular paper published.

..ii.iiiii '' rmrrmam-mxiJW.T-

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

I'rlntliifT Dono lor Aiuiionrn,

Cabinets $G a Doz. York finarantecd.

EST" Kntiance on Poit Sttcct. -- a
122 tf

Whale Boats.

XX answer to sucial cuquhles 1011
corning "Whalo Boat 1'ianics, wo

luivo now in course of constiutrtton,
n Whalo Boat Ftamcs 74 feet by H2 feet
long. Tlicso f rallies aic bent in ono
pleeo of oik, and held lo thus
tcnulrlngliltlo tact lo bet them tip and
build. Tho full frame for such boats,
Including cants, 45 sections In number,
is sold at $28; with l.ugcstonis on Keel,
and lcady to plank They aio not
Intended to bo clinker built, nor as tho
fiail impelled whalo boats pi opet, but
are Intended for lotigh use and dui.ibi-llt- y.

yet light withal, for fishing and
trading put poses. Wo have e.spoitcd
these names and intend doing so, and
make this offer to nmatuuia and othcia
desirous of tiying their hand, with
plenty of leisuio and small cash to niako
a business. Will bend flames to any
chen model fiom ! to 2.' tons. A No on
hand for sale Smfatid Pleastuo Boats.
Stems, Knees mid Tlmbeis. Mutual
Telephone No 325.

DOWBIt & SON.
70 tf lloatBuildors.

JfSSt

U King st. U King st.

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos &, Fisrsisture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COERCE POLES.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAERS TO RENT.
ijir 10 8H

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 186.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Dell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI

LEIIAD E WORKS

aiodcrn itlaclilucry.

XjwM!rSd'6i.':,;'S-l- ,
ii ftSalSsS

Patent GlnHH Valve I!ottlcn

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only appai.iluhusine: Purified Car-
bonic Acid Oils, making

high class

Taliili Lemonado,

Apollinaris Waier,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

Grenadine, Eto , !
ip?iif?fes5v ill

And Puro, Stiong Eflcrvesclng

2PJ-.AI- N

SODA WATER.
Note Empty Bottles to bo returned

prim to new orders lining executed

jjQfOrdora dolivtred to any part of
tho city. Island orders solicited. 88 tf

'.mm, . ,
I i . riMfAt t. rJft,.

Aistraliai Sorvice. . 'M

FOK SAN FltAKCISCO,
Tho new and line Al steel steamship

Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, wll

bo due nt Honolulu lrom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 6, '89.
And will leave for tho abovo port with
mulls and passengers on or about Hint
date.

For freight SU.
l'EHIOll ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents

For Sydney and Auckland,

PfiftLN.

Tho new and lino Al steel 8te.rch.u)

Zeaiandia."
Of the Oceanic Ste anisliip Compnny, will

be duo at Honolulu from Sat
Francisco on or ahout

April J 3, '89.
And will have piompt dispatch with
malls and passengers for the above porta

For lroight or passatre, liavinc SU
I'KBIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, appij

37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents

The Best Company

T1113 aiXJa-UAJL- .

OF NEW YORK.

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

Tho Largest Company in the World
Tho Oldest Company in tho U. S.

It Gives the Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays the Largest Dividends.

Claims paid lo policy holders in tho
Hawaiian iMands, during the

past ton j cars,

Over 1 Si OO.OOO OO.

JGSy For rates, apply to

S. It. IlttSE,
General Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian

Islands oct-- 8 88-l- y

HH Jlerclinnt St., Honolulu, II.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUNTANTS.

Conveyancers & General

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS,

Sole Auents foi the Burlington HoutG
Acioss America, and to (ho Azores.

Sole Audits loi Put & bcott's Foreign
Parcels ltapicts ii: General Shipping
Agency

Solo Agents foi Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Solo Ajjuits for Masellcld Bros.' New
Zealand .Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agents for Leading New Zca
land and Australian Mercantile Firms.

Speciul Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents for the Honolulu Busij
ness Directory.

Also, Other Special Agencies.

USy Customs Entries Passed. Pro
pcities Managed. Assigncqs and Audi,
tors' Work dono promptly. Houses
Leased and Rents Collected.

New Business Solicited
Bell Tclo. No. 172 Mutual Tolo. No. 360.
Dcc-- 5 Post Olfico Box 469. 88-l-y

Honolulu Library
ANB- -

Readinq Room Association.

Cop. Hotel &. Aliiltea Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho prescnl
timo of oor Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
about Hfty of the loading newspapers
and peilodlcdls.

A Parlor is piovldod for conversation
and games.

Teims of membership, fifty cents a
Jionth, pajablo quaitcily iu advance.
No formality icfjulicd in joining exoept
signing the 1 oil.

Stiangcis from foi olgn countries and
vlsitois fiom tho other islands are wel-
come to tho rooms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of suppoit except tho dues of
membeis, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desiie to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an interest lu maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become icgular contilbutors.j. d. UAitTWiULrllT, Pres.,

m. m. auurr, vieo-Pr- cs dent,
If. A. PAHMKLEE, Secretary,
A.L.fiMlTH.Tieasiuer,

Chairman Hall and Llbrary'co'mmittce

rpHE ONLY READABLE
PER in the Kingdom "TheDaily Bulletin." 60 cents per month.
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